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We have observed high-sensitivity emissiC:l profiles [rom the J = O~l 
transitions of l2c160 and 13C160 towards IRC+102l6. It alOpears tha t the 
spherically symmetric unoiform mass-outflow model propc sed by Morris ( 1975) 
is ne cessary to describe the line profiles. The outf l ow appears to be 
slightly accelerated, having a velocity of 15 Km/ sec at the edges of the 
CO cloud, compared with 12 km/ s ec for the mo r e centrally conf ined mole cules . 
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We have observed high-se nsitivity emission profiles from 
t he J = . . 12 16 13 16 O~l trans1t1ons o f C 0 and C 0 toward~ TRC+10 2lG . 
It appe ars that the spherically symmetric un iform mas s -outflow 
mode l proposed by :Iorris (1975) is necessary to describe th 
line profiles. The outflow appears to be s lightly a cce lera ed , 
having a ve locity of 15 km/sec at the edges of t he CO cloud , 
com~ared with 12 km/sec for t he more c e n t r a lly conf i ned ~olecules . 
2 
I HITRODUCT 10:-1 
The i n frar ed sourc e IRC+ l ()2 1(' ( !~ cu':leba ue r and Lei hto:1 1 969 ) 
consists of a sma ll (0~4) optic l]y thick component at 600 ~ 
s urrounded by a larger (2") optically thi n component wh ose t e rr?Cr3 ur 
i s 37 5 K (Beck l in et al . 1969; Toomb s e t al . 1 972 ) . S?ectra of 
t he source s uggest that it is a late-type carb n sta r , s u rrounded 
by obscurin~ d ust pres umably prod uce d in the atmo sphQre of the 
star itse lf (:·Ii lle r 1970; Herbig a nd Zappala 19 70) . 
Th e i n frar ed source iR s urrounde d by an envelope producing 
mil limete r- vi velenc;th from man y i nte rste lla r mo l e c ules . EMission 
lines from CO (Solomon e t al. 1971 ), CN an d CS ( R. lv. l\'i150n .::!t: ~. 
1971; Turner et a l. 1 97 3) HCN (Mor r is et al . ]9 71 ; N. J . Nilson 
et al. 1 9 73), C2H (T ucke r e t al. 19 74), and S l.S , siO a:1d HC 3N 
(~orris et al. 19 75 ) have a ll be e n o hserved . The la rg e veloc ity 
width (24 km!s ~ c) seen in these lines s trong ly sugqeR~s ~ x~3nslon 
of the en velop . 
The s iz o! the cloud emit:~ing the se mo l ecular lines h s been 
meas ured as .G 40 " for HCN (IVilson e t al. 1 973 ) an d - 2 ! l for CO 
(IVi l son et ~\l. 19 73 ; ulich 1 975 ). Morris (197 5 ) h a s p r op osed 
a mo del for t h e IRC+ I0216 molecular e nve l ope in which the rr.o l ecul e s 
are conta ined i!1 an e xpanding e nve lope s ur r o und i ng th e star and 
are exc i ted by atsorp tion of in f:: d red r ad i a tion in to the e>:c i t e d 
v i b r a tional states , the sub s eque n t decay l e aving t h e mo l e cu l es 
in hi ghe r-ly i ng r otational s tate s i n the groun d vibrati o nal s t ate. 
The"e c o nside r at ion s decrease the r e quired e nve lope mas s from 
>'> 1 ~if collis i onal exci ta tion dominates (Iorris a t al. 1 9 75 ) 
t o abo ut 10 - 2 Ji0U'lo rris 197 5). 
3 
As a r es ult of the IR ex~itation, the a~pa~ont siz ~ of the 
molecule-emi tting regiol depends on the transition ob s rved; th 
size of the r egion incre~ses as J (the qua ntum number of the uppe r 
rotatio nal state ) decreases and as ~ o' th e p rrna ne n t dipole 
momen t of the molecule, de creases (see the discussion by Morris, 
1975). Thus the CO-emitting r egion is very much larger than that 
of any of the othe r obse rve d molecules. In particular , it is 
resolvable by the l-arcmin b eam of the NRAO II-meter te l escope , 
s o that the c o line shapes should show th effects of partial 
resolution di scussed by Morris ( l ~ 75). 
In the 




pape r, we r eport h igh-sensitiv i ty observa ion s 
IRC+I021b, 
The line shapes of 
i ncluding partial mappi ng 
12eo and 13eo toward s the 
i n the 
ce n t e r 
of the source appe ar to r equire a unifo rmly-exp and i ng e nvelope 
model. 
II . THE OBSERVATIONS 
The o bse r vations deucribed herein w're made in Marc~ 975 
with the NRAO II-mete r telescope at Kitt Peak , Arizo na . ~~H! J = 0--1 
transitions of 12eo and 13cO at 11 5 . 2712 ~rd 110 . 2014 GHz rcs-
pective ly we r e meas ure d; the observations reported he r e were all 
made i n clear wea ther. The teles cope beam efficiency was ~6 0 ~ 
a nd the ha if-poc<er beamwidth was "'65%. The receive r used tpe NRAO 
coo l ed mixer, giving effec tive si ngle-sideband s y stem t e mpe rature s 
(wh ich incorporate factors due to the atmo sphere and t he beam 
efficien cy) of ~1 200K ana ~900K at the 12eo a nd 13c o freque ncies 
respectively. The syste m temperature and atmospher i c attenuati on 
were calibrated frequently us in g an osc i llat i ng v a ne (see Penzi a s and 
Burrus 1973). The obs rvations we re made by position swi tch ing 
a r eference point 
4 
10 from the source in azimuth, a nd typica l inte gra ion tines o~ 
about 1 hour per point we re use d. The o b serve d r ost ' on was 
0 l'l50 = 09h45m16 ~ 8, 619 50 = +130 30'40" fo r both 12CO and 13c(. ; 
in add i t i on, points 1 a r c mi n nor th a nd s ou t h o f th lS ?o s it iJ~ 
we re obse r ved in 13co . The l i ne s we r e o b s e rve d with t 'dO 256 
channe l fil te r b a nks, giving r eso lu t ions o f 0. 1 HHz ( - O. 26 ~/s c ) 
a nd 0.25 HHz ( ~ O. 65 km/sec ) pe r ch a nne l r es p c ti ve l y . 
Th e o b s e rva tion s a r e s umma r i ze d i n Figu r es 1 t hrough 3 and 
Table 1. In Fi gu r e s 1 and 2 t he 12CO and 1 3CO profi l es c n te r e d 
on I RC+ I02 1 6 a r e p r e s e n ted; i n Table 1 we l i st f o r ac h lin e ~ he 
• value s of TA, Vc a nd flv. Th e s e quantit i es a r e defi ned as : 0 1 lQ'."s : 
* TA i s the Rayl e igh - Jeans e q ui va l e nt brightne s s temp r a tu~e in 
Ke lv i n s (on th is sca l e t h peak t e mpe r atu r e of O r i~n A is 6lK -
s e e Ul ich and Haas 1 9 75); v is the ve l o c ity wi th res ?ec ~ La 
c 
the LS R; a~d fl v is t he ve l o c i t y hal f-powpr wid h . n . i ~u~ 3 , 
t he l l co profi l es me~s ured north and south of th o cnnt ra L ~a i~t 
a r e presen ted . 
II I A.'II ALYSI S OF THE LI NE PRm'I LES 
? :le ob se r vat ional profil es presen ted i n Fig u t s I .:1CJ ! s~o',' 
qua l i tative l y g0 0d a greeme nt with t h e mo de l profiles ?re dic.ed 
by /·lor r i5 (19 75) ilnd Muf s o n a nd LiGz t (1 9 75 ) for a s ~ e rica ~ ly 
symme tri c , un i formly e xpand in" f! nvplop . Io/e olP?ly ': r r is ' 
descrip t i o n to o ur obse rva~ion s becaus~ it is mo r e il ~~ ~ ~~ l ~ 0 
a nal y s is . The t r eatme nt o f Mu fG o n a nd Lisz t o f fe r s mo r e 
in ui t i ve unde r sta ndi n g an d h a s be n i nc luded where approp r i 9 t e . 
In th e fol lo~ i ng d isc uss ion, we use the basic nn t.t i oe 
in trod uced by Mo rr is ( 197 5 ): r = rad i ~l d i stan c f rom t h e c u~te r 
5 
of thp. source ; ~ = projection of r o n the plan of t he sky; 
z = projection of r along t h e line of sight ; V = expansion v loci~y 
of s o urce ; v = ~rojection of e xpansjon ve l oc ity a lon g t he l 'ne , 
of s ight ; z( p ,v ) = di stan c cle ment along h line o f sigh t 
I, 
for w ich the line-of-sigh t velocity fall s wi thin v of v 
II 
GR (p) = antenn a pat t e rn with a h alt-power beam\~idth of R ; 'J 'B ( p 'VII 
= brightness te~per lur e in the spectral lin e . 
T~e fo l lo~ing rel~tions will be u sed. e xpl icit ly or implicitly , 
in lhe sub seq ue nt d e rj v a ti o ns: 
, / )~ (l a ) r = ( z ~ + 
v = Vz/r ( lb ) 
" 
o/r = [1 - ( v IV ) 2)-l (I e ) 
'. 
~ z v/~v vE. [l (*") 21 -2 = = - ;j, ( l d) a z V 
The optical de pth along t he l ine of sigh t i def inN ] as: 
j.,(~( r ) ""'ov ::--' (, 'U ) bV N (r) d z ( 2 a) 
• 
",here (r) is t'1e a bsorption c oe f i ci e nt, >; v 1 <; he 10 al IVid h 
of t he l i n e , an d ~(r ) is the CO d e n s i t y. S' n cc t he o nly 
cont ribution t o -: (~ , v" ) c t,mes from a [JoJth l en g t h e l e m,'n z (Eq 
(e ,u ' tion IJ) , 
r (p , v , 
'I 
= 
, - ) 
C( (r) PI ( 1') E. [ .l - ( ~) "J ) : 
V V ( 2h ) 
We define an eq ~\ valent xc itation t mpc r ature by 
- 1 ] -~ 
wher e T (r) is the Bxc itation temp'ratur of th tran s ition and 
exc 
mpcr ture of the universa l bac kg round radiation . Thc 
brigh nes s t ~peratur is then e xpress d a s 
! ¥Cl.t 
I 
T B ( lJ , v II ) = j '!' x ( r) 
o 
r l 1 0( ( r ) 





( I . ) 
since the on ly co~tribution s to the integral come fro m the pflth l e nq h 
el e me nt ~z . In E , uation (4) , r is determined by p and Vu as give n in 
Equation lc. 
T~ ante nna beam pattern i s ass umed to be o f th f orm 
G(p) 4ln2 = 
7\ 3 2 
2 
exp ( -4 ln2 ~ ) ( !:; ) 
and the observed ante nna tempera t ure is 
IX) 
'1' ,\ (v) = 2 r fG(p) 'l'a (p , v ll ) dp (G) 
o 
a ssuming that the b ea m is cente r ed o n the s o urce. 
I n th e a rproac h of Mufso n and Liszt (197 5 ), th0. opti ca lLy t h i ck 
c dse may be tr eat!} by c on s id·ri ng cq uoll velocity sur .. il r.C!; , wh iC"1l 
· .... il~ be h inte r io r s of c o nes openin g to .... " rds t he ob s( ' rve r Hith 
their apic s a the c nter of he en velope . If th con s ar no t 
:-c solved by the t eles o,:>e , 
l' (v ) IT (0) A II 
(see Figure 4). 
= 7'[( r sinG) 2 Iff r2 
= 1 - 2 (v IV) , 
I' 
7 
As the source becon s r esolved , lower velocily cone s are tr~nca cd , 
th ~ s reducing the line center r lative to the dges . In he limit a 
complete esolut i o n , th~ profiles are fla - topped . 
Follo\ling Horri!;' treat:m n , t he br 19htncss t mpe r ure (Equat i rm 
4) i s given by 
T 8 ( P '~I) = Tx (r) 




fx(r) exp [-4 In2 ~ I p d r = -y-
B 13 -
8 In2 [, -Iv)'] ['>1 I f 1 ( 2, rJ r - v , I V) J = 8 2 exp - 4 In2 , 112 
0 
(7 ) 
\'Ie [; e th t TA (V,, ) i s characteri sed compl tely by the h am"id h 13 
dr 
and the characterist i c source radius RC' In itia ll y , T is assumud to 1)0 
x 
uniform ou t to radi u s RC' with the int granri i n Equn i o n (7) he inq 
ze ro f o r r? HC' The . , by a suitilhle trnn sformat i o n of v,lJ: inhlC'!; , 
l' - (v" 1'1 'J} I (U) 
I n Figu r e 1, \·Ie sho·. : a function of t hi s form fj ted 0 tl1l' oil!; l'rv('d 
1 2c 160 , J = 0-1 ro fll e . Si nce RC' the source r ... d l us , ilnd B, t il 
8 
h If- podor b mwid h . re ch pproxim 'ly 1 arcmi n ( b uo 
on ~h~ b igh n 55 di s ribu ion data of Ul ich I 75 ) h ~y ar t k n 
as equ .l. 
To 5 e to what x e nt tho prn f il s hap d e pends on tho 
s5 urned form of 'I' ( r ). 1 t u s consi der 
x 
'I' (r) = 'I' 
x max 
xp 
q. uss ian d ' s r ibut i on : 





11 - (v" IV) 2 J 'l'max 
2 
~. j:xP I- ln2 
R2 
C 
x p l - 41n2 ~1~1 __ -~(~V~,, ~/~V~)_2LJ 
2 
2 
r ) r d r 
o B 
(9 ) 
Th is Ijne pro fil e doe s not d iffe r from th fo r un1 orm excit tlon 
tempera =ure by mo r e than 15% o ve r the rang e a <v < O. 9 ~· v. Dy 
'1 
comparing TA (vq ) as given by Eq ua tion : ~ ) wi th he form given 
in Equatio n (8) . we s ee tha t whe n the exc i t io~ tem?erd~U r 
i s tape r e d inst ad of abruptly termina d . the e dg s of th e 
l i no p r ofile are enhan c ed slightly . bu t not s uff icien l y ' 0 
disting u is h with p res e nt r ceiver s e nui ivit y . We can conc lude hA t 
t he l i n e profile agrees well wi th the a ss ur.ption s 0 optic 1 
t h icknes s and unifo rm e xpan s i on (or c o n traction) and that his 
concl usion is relative ly indep nde nt of the form of Tx(r) . Since 
we have shown that the 12cO line is optically thick . w may deri~e 
he excitation empe r a ur. n of he c .... . 'I' • f .rom Eq ua tion (). 
exc 
(. be 7. 5 K. 
9 
In t~ e geome tri ca l a pp roa c h of Nu:son ann Lisz t: , an optically 
thin , lli, ifo rmly e xp ndi ng atmo s p he r e may be treated as a set of 
co ncent r ic s hel l s . Fo r o ach sholl ( ~ss uming that i t i s unrosolved by 




. t T A (v'l ) dV )'i'A(V) dv = 2ITr sine . r de . t 
" / d 
II 
0 
= 0 . 5 sine de = dVM 12V 
So e a ch ~'resolved she ll has a line profile which i s flat from 
-V{, v ~ 'I , and cons eq ue ntly, a un i formly e xpandi n g , unre solve d 
" 
enve l ope har. flat profi l es in optica lly th in lin e s. I f t he 
enve l ope is part ia lly resolved , the low-v~ locity con t ribution 
of the outer s he l l s is not s e en by the beam, so that the c e nter o f 
the profile wi ll b e dep r es s ed . I n the ultimate r c po lu tion l imi , 
th pro f i l e wil l consist of spikes at : V. 
To trea t t h i s case analytica l ly , we use Eq uation (4 ) in th e 
l imit when ~ (p,~ ) ,c l . The n 
~ E [1 2 - ; TB( " , v, =G( T - (v IV) 1 2-x 2 V 
" r 
vie c on s i der ii rst t~e s imple ass um" tion that T (r) is c o n stan t , 
x 
that ~; ( r ) = " - 2 .\ r , and tha t eithe r (o r bo th ) o f the se di s t r ib u tions 
trunca t es at r = Re ' Th is co rresponds to Morris ' ( 19 7 S ) mo de 1. T~ ug 
(': . lV;, ) 
I I 2 ' .! ~ [1 - ( ~ 1 ' e x p [-41n2 
v 
I whe r~ p (v ) = R II - (v IV) 2 J ~ 
m 1/ C 1/ Th i s r e d uce s t o 
!~C K ( -I [l;;2 
V D 
2 ---' -, ) J (2 In2 
Whe r e :t (y ) = ~ ~e:p ( - x2) dx . 
Figu r e 2 shows a fun c tion of thi s form fitte d t o tt:A o ;,se r-fe d 
13C1 60 , J = OE-l. profile for I RC+l0 216 , a., a i n t :l k i n g RC/B = l. 
Again , the agreeme n t i s e xcell e nt. 
(1 0) 
Th is pro f i l e is r ela tively s e n s itive t o c h e r de pende~c _ o f 
Fo r e x amp l e , if we t a ke a gauss i an depe n denc~ for : ( r) 
:< 
and a n inv e r s sq u are d e pe nde n ce for N( r ) , we fi n d 
=~ T 81 r. 2 
ma x7 
2 -} 
[ 1 - (vI/ IV) l' e xp l- l n2 




( (B /2R )2 
I c 
+ 1 - (v I V) 2 
" J 
(1 1 ) 
l 
In th is case , t he peak s a r e l e ss pronounce d; f or RC ~ 13 t:, ~ ~e "-" ~ 
r i se up t o only 1.4 timAs the val ue at v = 0, whe r e a s in t ~e 
previo us ~ a se , t h e r a tio wa s two . We c an a l so see i nt u iti ~ _ l ~ 
tha t a s t ee pe r powe r law de pe nde nce wil l r e s u l t in d i m i nj q ~ ed 
peak s a t v, = : V . Exami na t ioCl of Fjgure 2 S ; H)"·/ S th a t th e ,J o:el 
des c ribe d i n Eq ua t ion (lO) fi ~ s the o bse rvational pro f ile v e ry 
we ll with i n the noise limits, s o that , to wi t h in a re a sona;, : e 
a pp r o xi ma tion , the q lla ntity ~ TxN does fo l l ow a n inverse s qu d =e 
de pe n de n c e . Ca r e fu l mappin g of t h e source i n t h e 12c o l in A s ~~u ld 
b e made to de r i v e TxCr), thus ~ ~pa ra ting thE tempera t u re a nd 
abs o r ption coef fi cient/de ns ity di s tr i bu tions. 
C. l3c O Profi les Of fse t fr o m Ce nter 
11 
Figure 3 s how s 13co line profiles observed o ne a rcmi nu t e 
n '.lrth and s o uth of the ce nto r of IRC+10 216. J\lt r.o ugh the se 
pos itions do not eas ily lend the mse lve s to an a nalyti ca l t r e atme nt, 
we c a n d r aw som. ' _l ualitative c onclusions f rom t hei r appea re n ce . 
From the cent~dl 13CO profile, as well as o n physi c al 
grounds, we conc l ude that the l3CO line is optically thin evey,v he r c . 
For a source c y lilldrical alon g the line -of -sigh t wi th unifo rm 
de n s ity and T
x
' we would expect TACO) to be about ha lf as stro ng 
as TACO) fro m the c e ntral profile b e cause of the r e la tive s i z s 
of the source a nd the be am. For a sphe r ica l s ource with a n 
inve r se - square den s ity distribution , TACO) should be s i gn i fi cant l y 
l e s 3 than hal f as strong as t he centd r posi tion . In fac t , t he'! 
observed values o f TACO) are sl i ghtly more tha n ha l f o f the 
c e n t r a l value Csee Tab le 1). This s ugges t s th a t t he de nsi ty 
di s tribution exce~d9 an inverse- sq ua r e l aw near the ou te r part s 
of the s ource . 
We note a l s r t h3 a bsence of high- illl d l ow-ve loc ity s p i ke s 
in t he o ff-c e nte r profil e s, which is in accord with th e mo del 
p redic t i o ns. The sp ikes a r ise from the lines - oE-s i gh t which 
pass nea r th e ce n te r of the source , and which receive ve ry l it tl~ 
~/e igh t whe n the an tenna i s pos itione d a lmo st a f u l l beamwidth 
(ro m the source c e nte r. 
1 2 
D. 13 Th e CO Conte nt of the F.nve lo!'e 
Ilhile the pre s e n t obse rva t ions cannot ve r i f y a l l t he de t ai l s 
o f the mode l, the y are consiste nt with con s tant e xc ita tio:1 t e mpe r a t ur" 
a nd inve r s e-sq uare law density depe ndence in the I RC+I021 6 
mo lecu lar enve lope . Th e pre viously de rive d e x p r es s i o n s l e a d t o 




= 1. 3 x 10-14 -1 cm - 1 sec 
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where V = 1.SxlO cm/sec, RC = 5 .SxlO cm (assuming t h at the 
source distance is 2 9 0 pc [He rbig and Zappala 1970), TA (V)13 is 
the 13CO ante n n a temperat ~ re me a s ured at the p e ak s , and TA( 0)12 
is the 12 CO an t e nn a tempe rature a t the l ine c enter . The total 
n umbe r o f 13CO mo l ·~cul e s in t h e e nve lope is t hen gi ven b y 9 x l 0 4/ .< 
I V DI SCUSSION k~D CONCLUSIONS 
( 12 ) 
We have p r e s e nted high-s e nsitivity 12co and 13CO l i n e p r o f i les 
o b se r ved t o'Na r d s I RC+ I0216. The profil e shape s a r e c o ns i s ten t with 
t he 1 2c o line b e ing optically thick an d th e 13c a l ine thi n; t he 
l ~ co line i s double -peak e d . The s e profile s h ape s a r e consistent 
~ i th thos e p r edicted from a partially -re solve d, e xp3ndi n g e n v e l o p e , 
wi t h cons ta :1 t e xcita tion temp e rature , con stan t r ad i a l expa :1s i o n 
'lelocity , and a n inve rse-squa r e l a w de nsity de p e n dence (i. e . c onsta nt 
mass l o ss fro m the c e ntra l s t ar ). This i s t he mode l d e ve l ope d 
fo r the molecular e nve lope of IRC+I02 1 6 by Mor ri s (197 5 ). Our 
an alysi s s hO\~s th a t the shape of the 12CO lin 0 is determine d 
l arge l y by the mo t ion of the g a s, and is r e l at ively i ns e nsi t ive 
t o the d is t r i b ut i o n of e xci t a t i o n t e mpe r ature with i n th~ c:1vc l ope . 
13 
The CO excitation temperature in the envelope is 7.5 K. 
Be~ause the molecules are excited by infrared r adia tion 
from the central star, the CO envelope is much larger than that of 
any of the other observed molecules (e.g. HCN, SiO, etc.). Our 
observ<ltions sho'" that the expansion velocity of the CO is 1 5 
km/sec, while Morris (1975) and Morris et al. (1975) obse rved 
a velocity of 12 km/sec for the other molecules. The s e resul ts 
suggest that (the magnitude of) the radial velocity increas es 
slightly with distance from the central star; acc e l era t e d 
expansion due to radiation pre ssure on the dust is a poss ible 
explanation. The flow in the envelope is highly s upers oni c . 
The shape of the optically thin 13CO profile is con s istent 
with an inve rs e square law dependence of the de ns ity. The inten-
" f h 13 l ' d s~t~ e s ate CO ~nes measure one beam',~idth a',~ay from t he 
source center suggest density enhancement i~ the oute r parts of 
the envelope, perhaps where the outflowing gas encounte rs the 
i nterste llar medium. 
In all of the above discussion, we have tacitly as s ume d 
that th e o!)served radial velocity flow is due to e xpansion of 
the envelope; but the observations are inca pable of d i s ting ui s h ing 
b e twe en uniform expansion and contraction. In the case of 
IRC+102l6, however , we can infer from other conside rat i ons ( suc h 
as the observation of the 4. jA CO absorption lines by Geballe 
et al. [1973]) that the enve lope is in fact expana i ng. 
Finally, in order to determine the CO mass of the e nve lope , 
and the l2c/l3c isotope ratio, the whole cloud should b e mapped to 
high sensitivity in both the l2CO and 13CO lines. Such observation s 
s houl d also be valuable for studying the temperature and de nsity 
run i n the nve l o!''.! , a nd h f' i nr !' rac l " n bptH"t'1t ll lC! a u Clol"inq 
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TABLE 1: Obse rved Parameters for the CO Lines in IRC+ 10 21 6 
* Line TA(peak) v c (km/sec) 6v (km/sec ) 
12CO 4.2 -26. 0!1. 0 31. 0.: 1. 0 
13CC' 0.24+!:.02 -26. 0 ! 1. 0 29 .0:1.0 
13CO- l 'N 0.14 ! .02 -2'j.4!1.0 27.3:1.0 
13CO- l 'S 0 .18 !. 03 -2 5. 4:!:1. 0 29.3 =1.0 
+ 
Refers to the central part of the profile at v = -26 k~/sec. 
FIGURE C.'\PTIONS 
Figure 1: 12C160 J = O~l profile at the centra l po~ ~~ ion of IRC+I 02 l 6 
observed with a resolution of 100 kHz. The Cr e quen c i e s 
refer to the source rest frame at -26 km/sec. 'I'he d a shed 
line represents a uniform mass-outflow model in which th e 
excitation temperature is assumed cons tan t thro ug hout t h e 
envelope (Equation B). 
Figure 2: l3Cl60 J = O~l profile at the centr~l pos ition of I RC+ I021 6 . 
observed with a resolution of 250 kHz. The frequencies 
refer to the source rest frame at -26 km/sec. The dashed 
line represents the un : form mass-outflow model with inve r s e -
square-law density dependence given by Equation 1 0 . 
Figure 3: 13Cl60 line profiles measured (a) l' north and (b) l' s outh 
18 
of the central position of IRC+l0216. The reso lution i s 250 kll~ . 
Figure 4: Schematic representation of an expanding, sph e ri c a lly 
symmetric source distribution, after Hufson and Li sz t (197 'i) . 
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